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What they think at the White House of the 
United. States Watch Company's 

llIA.RION WA.TCHES. 
The following Iii from General PORTER. Pr esident GRA.NT'S Private Sec· 

retary: 
EX1WUTIVE MANSION, 

W ABHINGTON, D. C. , October 18th, 1871. 
DEA. ... Sm-My watch has kept excellent time Since I have carried It. 

Y'IIlterday, In some unaccJUnt.ble way. the crystal was broken. W11l you 
please replace It, and 011 the works? they have never been oiled or enm. 
Ined since the watch left the factory. I expect to be In New York a day, 
about Thursday or Friday of next week, and 'I shall call at )'our place,1S 

Malden Lane, for the watch. Yours vory truly, 

F. A •. GILES, Esq. 
(Signed) HORACE PORTER. 

The Watch referred to above, is No. 27,885, Stem Winder, Trade Mark 
"John W. L�wis-manufactured by the U nited S·tates Watch Co., (Gile .. 
Wales" Co. ,) Marlon, N.J. "-and has been carried by Gen. Porter for over 
a year. We are glad to see that our olllcials In high places appreciate tine 
American mechanism, and set the example of patronizing home productions 
Instead of sending oar gold abroad for Inferior articles. 

Examples for t h e  Ladles, 

Jot.dilie 
Wanted- An agent to sell territory for a new and valuable 

patent. Address, for circular and terms, P. O. Bqx 778, New York. 
Hoisting Engines. Simplest, cheapest, and best. Send to 

John A. Lighthall, Beekman" Co., 01llce 5 Bowling Green, New York. 
L. & J. W. Feuchtw�nger, 55 Cedar St., New York, Manufac· 

turers of Silicates, Soda and Potash, Soluble Glass, Importers of Chem· 
cals and Drugs for Manufacturers' use. 

New & Improved �lt Forging Machines, J.R.Abbe,Prov., R.I. 
File Grinders' Grindstones, coarse grit-Mitchell, Ph11a., 1?a 
Independence Grindstones-J. E. Mitchell, Phila., Pa. 
Well auger whHih will bore at the rate of 150 ft. per day. 

Send 10e. for circular to W. W. Jllz, St. Joseph. Mo. 
Improved Foot Lathes, Hand Planers, etc. Many & reader of 

this paper hal one of them. Selling In all parte of the conntry, Canad'., 
EnrOlle, ete. Catalope free.' N. II. Baldwln. Laoonla, N. H. 

Parties wishing to go S. W. with cotton or woollen machi
Rery,address leaac Sharp, Evening Shade, Sharp Oonnty, Ark. 

19.-HEATING BY STEAM.-How large a 'Boiler will it need 
to heat a building 6Ox30 feet. and four stories high? How can I calculate the 
size of a boiler required to heat an". particular bulldlng?-J. C. 

20.-MICROSOOPY.-I have a microscope (non-achromatic 
lenses) which, though It shows a transparent object clearly enough, gives 
little more than the ontllnes of an opaque one. How can this dilllculty be 
overcome? Wlllllocondenser make the whole top of an object plain ?-A.M. 

21.-MATCHES FOR MOLDING.-Can any of your readers 
Inform me how to make sand and 011 matches to mold from, and how to pre· 
vent plaster matches from softening with work ?-O. K. 

22.-LETTERS FOR PATTERN MAKERS' USE.-What kind 
of metal Is used, what are the proportions of mixture , and what Is the best 
way to make, letters, fi.gures, etc., for model an4 pattern makers to use on 
their work ?-J. M. S. 

-!3::'-PIN SPOTS iN STEEL.-How can I treat steel so as to 
sotten the hard spots or pins In It? I have bars of the finest steel I could 
purchase In New York, but It all has haa spots In It. I have tried many dlf· 
ferent ways to soften them and failed. How can I make steel as soft as pos· 
sIble without hurting It. quality ?-H. M. H. 

24.-IRON CASTINGS.-Is there any process by which soft Mrs. T. M. Scullin , Troy, N. 1:., has used her" deartrlend," a Wheeler & W1Lnted Situation, by a Draughtsman- competent to design 
Wilson Machine, since 1858, In dress and' cloak·maklng. The last six months . Iron castings can be made from old castings, without the addition of new any kind of Engines or Machinery; or would be f2)Jlld expert In carrying I ?  H she earne<! $882, and the year before, $417. out designs for Engineers, and go.od Practlcal.ll.,a,anlc. Good. reference. 

ron -H. M. . 
Mrs. C-, of New York, has used a Wheeler & Wilson Machine since 1857, AddressE. M., Box 157;Manstleld, Oblo. 25.-SUCTION F AN.-What is the best shape for the wings 

never averaging less than :&700 a·year, and for the last tlve years$l,OOO. Sbll . of a suction fan, lntended to draw the shavings from fonr or tlve planing 
used the same needle dnrlnlr 1870, and earned wlth It over ,1,000. A young.m.an desires a situation in a Civil Engineer Corpl\-- machines?' What should be the shape of the spouts, and the proportionate understand_levebng. Good refereaces. Address Engineer, Camptown, sizesof lnlet and o.nftet?-J. E. G. Bradford County, P�. 

For Irritation of the Scalp, apply Burnell-'s Oocoatne night and For Sale-A 2t H.P. Stationary EDgine. Address J. Abbot, morning. FItchburg, Mas •• 

�ut'iUtt't' nut! �tuO'unl. 
----

The Ohargefor insertion under thi8 head is One Dollar a Line. J,f/he BOliees 

Wanted, to correspond with owners of Patents-Pictur., 
Frames, Hangerl, or other light metal work-view to manufactnrlng. 
Address 11.':1. Dorchester,618 North Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

exceed Four Lines. One Dollar and a Half per Line will be charged. Fo!' the' best Match Splint Machinery made, addrel!S H. M. 

Dry Steam, dries green lumber in 2 days; iobacco, in S boris; 
and Is the best House Furnace. H. G. Bulkley, Patentee, Cley.i>llfud, Ohio. 

To Ascertain where there will be a demand . .!or new Machin
pry, mechanics, or manUIacturers' supplle8, see Manufactnrtng News of 
Unlted States In Boston (Jomm�rclal�. Term. 'UIO a year. 

Manufacturef'lnI.Ird"lfill Supplies of all kinds. Greene,Tweed 
& Co., 18 Park Place, New York. 

The "Safety" Hold Back for Carriages prevents runaway 
accidents. See Sci. Am. Feb. 21, 1372. Undivided Interest, or State and 
Connty Rights, for sale. Address N. W. Simons. WllllamBtleld, Ohi o .  

Lord's improved Screen or Separator- also Watchman's Time 
Detector. For particulars, address Geo. W. Lord, 2S2Arch St., Phlla., Pa. 

Scale in Steam Boilers. We will remove and prevent Scale 
In any Steam Boller, or make no charge. Geo. W. Lord, 2S2 Arch Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

Walrus Leather for Polishing Steel, Brass, and Plated Ware . 

Underwood, Kenosha, Wla. 
Mallufacturers of Spoke and Last Machines, send descriptipn 

and price list to William Graham, Smiths Falls, Onto 
Parties desking articles prepared for the press, describing 

really meritorious and usefullnventlolls or processes, may find It to their 
advantage to communicate wIth Richard H. Buel, Consulting' Mechanical 
Engineer, 7 Warren Street,New York. 

Get your steam boilers and pipes covered with the best non
conductor In the world. Call for ,plrcnlar. A8bestos Felting CompanY, 
4� Jay Street, New York City. 

The paper that meets the eye of InaJlufacturers throughout 
the United States-Boston Bulletin. S4 00 a vear. AdvertlBements 170. a line. 

Greene, Tweed" Co., 18 Park Place, New York. l Wepr_ hermDtlh a S .... M Of inqut1"ifl8 embracing a fHJn8ty qf tllPfc& 01 
The Exeter Machine Works, Exeter, N. H., manufacturers of fJf"tatworle88gsneral interetlt. The quetltiOnB are Bimp18," 18 true, but ue 

oref er 10 elicit "..actical sngu)ers from our readers.] Sectional Boilers and Steam Engines, will soon open, In Boston, Mass., a 
centrally located sales room, In connection wIth their' wQrks; and are 
willing to take the agency 01 a few tlrst class Macllines and Tools not i.-CUTTING GLAZIERS' DIAMONDS.-Can any of your cor-
already Introduced In that city. respondents tell me how to cut worn Jrlazlers' diamondS to a new polnt?-

For Diamond Turning Tools for Trueing Emery Wheels and' W. K. 
Grindstones, address SwllvanMachlne Co., Claremont, N. Hamp. 2.-FLUID AND LIQ,UID.-Will some one tel1me the proper 

Standard T�ist Drills every size in lots from one arill to and tine dlBt1nction between a tluld and a liquid? Can a substance be both " at once? I'assume that the dltrerence Is gteat, and wouldllke to han other 10,000, at II( manUFacturer's price. Sample and circular mailed for 25c. oplnlons.-H. W. H. 
Hamilton E. Towle,176 Broadway, New York. 

Hydraulic Jacks and Presses, New or Second Hand, Bought S.-COLORING SHELLS.-Is there any way of coloring these 
a bright red ?-C. H. and sold. send for clrcnlar to E. Lyon,470 Grand Street, New York. 

A.1l kinds of Presses and Dies. Bliss & Williams, successors 
to Mays & BllBs,118 to 122 Plymouth St., Brooklyn. Send for Catalogne. 

Brown'.s Coalyard Quarry,& Contra�tors' ApparatuB for hoisting 
andconveylng materlal by Iron cable. W .I).Andrews& Bro,4l4 wiLiiit·&t.,N.Y 

Presses, Dies, and TiDmlrs'Tools. Conor & Mays, late Mays & 
BIIBB.4 to 8 Water st., oppoBite Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Over 1,000 Tanners, Paper-makers, Contractors, &0., use the 
Pnmps Of H<iald, Sisno '" Co. See advertisement. 

In the Wltkefield Eal'tll Closet are combined Health, Cleanli
. ness and Comfort. ·Send to1!6 DeySt. ,New York, for. descriptive pamphlet'. 
Enameled and Tinned' Hollow�Ware and job work of all 

kinds. Warranted to give ,atlsfactlon, by A. G. Patton, Troy, N. Y. 
For Circular of!he largest variety of Wood Planing and Mi-' 

tre Dovetailing MaChinery, send to A. Davis, Lowell, Mass, 
Rubber Valves-Finest quality, cut at once for delivery i or 

monldedto order. Address,Gntta Percha" Rubber Mf'g Co., 9 & 11 Park 
Place, New York. 

Best and Clieapest-TheJones Scale Works,Binghamton,N Y. 
Grist Mills,N ew: Patents. Edward Harrison, New Haven,Conn 
Taft's Portable Hot Air Vapor and Shower Bathing Apparatus 

Address Portable Bath Co., Sag Harbor, N. Y. Send for Circular. 
Mining, Wrecki�g, Pumping, Drainage;or Irrigating Machin. 

ery, for sale or rent. See advertisement. Andrew'S Patent. InsIde page. 
. For Steam Fire Engines, address R. J. Gould, Newark, N. J. 
For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see advertisement.. 

dreas ODlon uon MllIs, PlttBburlfh. Pa.. for lithograph, etc. 
Ad· 

Belting as is Belting-Best Philadelphia Oak Tanned. C. W. 
Arny, 301 and 303 Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Boynton's Lightning Saws. The genuine $500 challenge. 
Will cuttlve times as fast as an ax. A 6 foot cross cut and buck eaw, es . . 
E. M. Boynton, SOBeekman Street, New York, Sole Proprietor. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct. 
Vertical Engines-Simple, Durable, Compact. Excel in econ

. omy of fuel and repair. An sizes made by the Greenleaf Machine Works 
Indianapolis, Ind. Iilend for cuts and price list. , 

Millstone Dressing Diamond Machine-Simple, etJ'jlctive, du 
rable. For description of the above see Sclentl1lc American, Nov. 27th 
1869. Also. GlazIer's Diamonds. John Dickinson. 64 Nassau st., N. Y. 

Presses,Dies & all can tools. Ferracute Mch Wks,Bridgeton,N.J. 
For 2 & 4 Horse Engines, address Twiss Bros.,New Haven, Ct 

Opium Eaters-If you wish to be cured of the habit, address 
T. E. Clarke, M. D., Mount Vernon, Ohio. 

4.-HYDROOEN GAs.-1s tb,ere any process yet discovered 
by whlcb Illumnatlng gas can be made over Into pure hydrogen? Has the 
metallic base ofbydrogen ever been dIBcovered.?-E. X. 

5.-NITRIC ACID IN BATTERY.-Is t.he nitric acid, in the 
porous cup of a GreJlre or BnDlen battery, ralBed any degrees of tempera 
ture;. and Ifso, about how many,lf the acid Is put In at about 60 degrees 
Fabr. ?-E. X. 

6.-FROZEN WATER MAIN.":"Will some of your readers 
please Inform me which Is the quickest. and cheapes� way to thaw out' 150 
feet oftrozeil water miLII'l,4 feet under ground?-O. H. J. 

7.�0¥PRESSION OF WOOD PULP.-Is there any way by 
which wood pulp can be compressed 80 as to be Impervious to liquids, wlth· 
out· destroylng.the elailtIClty of the wood?-H'. B. 

S.-:FAST COLORS.-Will some of your readers inform me 
how I ca'i. make a dye oflogwood and copperas" fast" 10 that It will not rub 
otr?-F. W. 

D.-BRASS' COLORED PAIN'r.-Can any'one tell me if there 
IB any paint o(the eame color as brass, aad of.what 1B It made ?"""O. W. V. 

10.-ELASTIO CElIfENT.-I have broken an india rubber gas 
bag; w1Ill!l!me One please give me a recipe for a Jrood, dnrable elastic ceo 
ment, suitable for m8ndlnllit?-W. M. S • .  

l1.-W.B. D.,of N. J • ....,...Please.give US the title of the book 
you refer to contalnlnJrl\otlce of as�tos pa�k1ng. AIIO e.xtract, If COnve, 
nlent. 

' 

12.-BATTERY FOR PLATING.-I would like. to know how 
to lIlake a good galvaniC battery for platlnJr wlth gold ah silver. I want 
some one to tell me how to get Ull the cheapest· and best for that kInd of 
work.-W. B .  J. 

. 

lS.-CRACKED FLUTE.-WiII some one please inform me 
how to keep .tlnte trom cracking, lind how to stop cracks that have alrelldy 
appe .... ed?-A. E. T. 

14.-TANNING BUFFALO HIDES.-Can any one inform me 
how theCamancbe 'Ind1aRs tan th8 hides of bntraloe .. so that the leather 
does not get hard and horDY. nor does thehalrcome out?-B. F. B. 

15.�PAIl{TING IRON BATH TUB.-Will some one inform 
me what kin� of paint I can use for painting my Iron bath tub, that will 
adbere and not scale otr In a slJort time? I have had It painted several times 
with pure white lead mixed wlth raw and boiled 011; but It scales otr.-C. 
J.. H. 

16.-DISCOLORED GLAss.-Last summer I had some large 
glass panes put In my front windows; they have a smoky appearance .  It 
leems to be on the surface and not all through the' glass. Is there :nothing 
tIlat w1llremove It? It1s not smoke; If It were, I could remove It wlth tur· 
pentlne.-W. G. E. 

17.-STAINS ON MARBLB'7""What is the best method by 
which weather, tobacco, grease, Iron rnat, and other stalu can be removed 
from marble; and by which the orIginal pollBh can be restored?-A. P. 

Blake's Belt Stllds. The best fastening for Leather or Rub- 1S.-P AINTING SHEET IRON.-Will some of your corre-
ber Belts. 40,000 Manufacturers use them. Greene; Tweed & OO'J 18 spondents give me a recipe for ,lOme kind of paint or substance for coating 

Park Place, New York. a)lheet iro)l8D1oke stack, to prllventltBrUltluB a)ldto stl\Jid the heat?-J. C. 
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26.-CARBON BATTERY.-In your paper of Jan. 6th, 1672" 
there are directions for making a carbon battery, and also for making the 
carbon plates. .1 have been experlmen tlng In electriCity, and 1 was anxious 
totry th.e dl1terent kinds of batteries, so I tried to make a carbon battery. 
lmade the plates all right, but when I came to set the batt.ery to work,lt 
would not gO; and I have failed to make It go. Can any one give me defi, 
nlte lnstruction as to what are· the component parts and quantities neces· 
sary to make a carbon batterY?-L. E. H. 

27 -TEMPERING STEEL.-Is there anyway in which I can 
bring a large number of small steel articles to a uniform degree of hardness, 
other than the slow process of" drawing?" Will dropping them Into some 
liqUid, heated to a high temperature, prevent them from becoming too hard? 

,-E. B. T. 
28.-BURNING CHAROOAL.-I am engaged in the manufac

ture of charcoal. I burn about sixteen cords In a pit. The wood Is cut four 
feet In length, set up endwise, two tiers high, to form a conical shaped pit, 
and covered with earth In the usual manner. I have experienced dlfllculty 
in charring the ends of the lower tier, which rest on the ground, having a 
loss of8 to 15 per cent in" un charred butts"lett In the pit. Will some one 
give me the best mode of burning? Also. tell me If any have tried qr seen 
ovens used similar to cooking ovens for burning charcoal ?-B. C. C .  

2D.-MEASURING FLOW O F  WATER.-How can I ascertain 
how much waterwouldtlow over a glveQ point, In a given tIme (say one 
mnut..) In a creek? The minimum of water tlowlng In the creek Is45 squarl! 
Inchcs. Its descent Is as much as 20 feet In SO rods. The plan given IIi 
your valuable paper a year or two ago.for thls purpose Is useless to me, be. 
cause there are so many short turns and obstructions (fallen trees) In the 
creek.-O. B. 

SO.-PLASTIC SLATE ROOF.-Is there any way of repairing 
a plastiC slate roof which has, In three and a half yea' s, become so cracked 
and torn as to be e:ltceedlngly dangerous? The roof o,rigmally consisted Of 
a heavy coat of felt, covered with some composition which Is now, wIth the 
felt, hiahly Intlammable.-J. M. 

'll'E01AL NOT:A.-Thi8 column 18 de8tgned/or tl!e general interest and In
Btructton (If our reader8, not for gratuitous replieS to qu estions of a purely 
bU8iness or personal1Ulture. we will pOOlisT! sue" tnquirie.(howll1Jer, 
wMn paid for as adver"8em8ntB at 1 'UO a line, under tM /lead of .. BUliinef 8 
and Personal. 

i!l.LL "ef er6flC(l 10 bacl:numbers must be llu VOIUm6 and JJalle. 

F. B., of Conn.-Yo.ur question about fire from steam pipes 
has been repeatedly answered In these columns, both In editorial articles 
and answers to queries. We do not wish to reopen the subject at pr.· 
sent.' 

D. B. H., of S. C.-We have met with no explanation of the 
statement that the eye. are atrected In Ice boating when running with the 
wind iLt hlgh speed. We have,ln our own experience, suffered no such 
incan venience. 

W. K. R.-Sound is the vibration of the air; the rubbing of 
a gobletwlth wet tlngers produces vibration In the glass which cOll'munl· 
cates It to·the air and to the ear. Let him rub a goblet In a vacuum, and 
listen If he hears anythlng.-J. A. L., of 0.' 

VOLTAIC PILE.-Let T. F. G. take disks of copper, zinc, and 
woolen cloth of any Size, soak the cloth In a solution of sal ammoniac, 
then pile them up In the following order: copper, zinc, cloth, and so on; 
then connect the outer disks with a copper wire. The larger the d'sks 
and the greater their number, the greater lB the Intensltyofthe current.
J. A. L.,ofO. 

VOLTAIC LIGHT.-It will take a battery of forty cells of 
Grove's eleinents to make an electric light of any considerable size. If, 
however, you have a battery of an�her kind, you can take as follows: 
Forty�llv8 Bunsen's, fifty·dve Daniells', or seventy-five Smee's. Grove's 
battery Is the cheapest and best for the more striking effects of electricity. 
The carbon pencils should be made of the same kind of coke as the carbon 

. In Bunsen's battery. Brownlnlr's lamp Is the cheapest lamp for exhibit· 
Ing the light. -E. X., ofMass. 

RAISING NUMBERS TO FRACTIONAL POWEll .-T. M. N., 
quervNo. 6,Feb.24. The best way to ralse a number to the power of a 
fraction Is to take the logarithm of the number from a table of logarithms, 
multiply th.atlogarlthm by the fractIOn, and find In the table the number 
corresponding to that product. The number, expressed III whole num 
bers and deCimals, will be practlcally accurate.-.-. 

BREAKING OF CAST IRON PULLEYs.-The explanation of C .  
M. R. 's broken pulley Is this: Cast Iron Is always crystalline, and wrought 
iron often becomes so by constant jarring. That pulley was crystalline 
In the InterIOr wblle the surface was not. This caused .he Interior to ex· 
pand or rather to attempt to. .So long as the surface was whole, the lit· 
terlor was bound. so that It could not expand freely. But when the sur· 
face was broken the tension was removed, the piece expanded fully, and 
became too large to be replaced.-.--

CARBONIC ACID/GAS IN WELLs.-With regard to carbonic 
acid ga&ln well" th'e most simple plan to get rid of it Is to get a black· 
8mith's bellows-an old one could be borrowed Inj\llmoBt any town-and 
a tin or lead gas or steam pipe. A ttach It to the noi!�le of the bellows and 
run It to the bottom of the well; so long as the bellc>ws is worked the well 
will be free from gas. A well digger In this place 1l.l1rned shavings In a 
well he was dl,glng every hour; still his workmen were so affected they 
were about abandoning the work, when the contractor came to me to see 
If! could tell him how to get rid of the gas; I told himof the bellows; he 
borrowed one and set a boy to working It, and hlB men worked for 
and tlnished the well without further trouble.-M. W. ,ofN. J. 
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